
Mall Orflers Fllled nl Advertlsod Prices.

10Good Reliable

Safety Razors,
Is it possible to buy a really good Safety

JRazor for only ioc? A natural question, and
we answer yes, it is. The blade is made of
the Finest Tempered Sheffield Steel.

li luii tlie wnnip (Minllt.v lilndr thal N ¦>-.<-11 In tlir
1il__.li ...< prleeil Miifct.v rnr.or. It luin n umn-il iluil
iniikci tlie Nlimtiiig j._rokc enny, 'I'lip lilim- Snfo.y
Itir/or lins rcvnliifInnlxrd tlio natciy rn/.iir (rnde. Otip
IVew York i..orc m«-Itl 11,000 ot tliciii .lie -Ir*. dli_* flir.v
wero "a Kitlc,

The holder is simple, but ingenious. We
have secured- the selling rights for Richmond.
Price, complete with one blade in metal box,
ioc. Extra blades, 3 fcr 10c. Each blade will
give as many shaves as any safety razor on

the market. whatever its price.
(On wile nml Floor, ".lcn'« Ftirnlnlilng Dep'.O

SHAFT DRIVEN INTO
BOY'S HEAD BY CRASH

.jCourtenay Thompson Dangerpus-
ly Injured in Collisioh With

Dr. Moon's Buggy.

LATTER HURR1ED TO POLICE

Took Victim to Physician First
and Then Offcrcd Himself

lo Law.

Calinlv anriounclng to the offlcers in

tho central offlce that he hnd accidental-
lv run over .1. Courtendy Thompson, tho

twelvo-year-old son of -Mr. Robert
Thompson ot Nd. r,il North Eloventh
streot, and tliat tho boy was dangoi-
ously, it" not tatally, Injured, Dr. S. 1:.

Moon, of No. 1724 Orova Avenue, yes¬

terday offcrcd to stirrender himself to

tlie police and declared his wllllng-
ness to be placed under arrest. Up-
set as hc was over the sad accldent, ho

unadc o wrltten report of tho affair to
the offlcers, and tho statement wns

taken in eharge by Captaln Torhllnson.
The latter consulted with Judge Witt,
of the Ilustlngs Court, who. after hear-

Ing all the dotails, declded that it was

nct necessary to place tho physlcian
under arrest, and he was allowed to

d< part.
ln th<- event, "nowever, that tho boy

dlct from the injurles, Dr. -Moon mny
he arrested, though there is no doubt
of his acqulttal, conslderlng the clr-
cumstances surroundlnjg the case.

Hoy Kode Into llurnp.
The i-c-ident occurred on (.race.

Street, between Fourth aud Fifth,
about l o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Dr. Moon, wlth hls wife and young
daughter, was drlving eastward, and
the hoy. with onc or two compantons,
was whecllng toward the west. Ac-
coitdlng to tlie testimony of oyewit-
itcsses, tho hoy was looklng behlnd
ns hc rodc along. and. desplto Dr.
..loon's efforts to swerve aslde. went

headlong into the horse. falllng be-
noath his foroiogs. The vehlcle wns

Btopped almost Immediately, and
Thompson was saved from further In¬
jury beneath the wheels.

Throwlng the relns to his wife, Dr.

Jlnon jumped out of his buggy aml
nm back to the prostrate boy.

Ho wns unconsclouB, but stlll strug-
gling in his agony. Knowlng that
nj.diral ald was immediately necessary,
Dr. Moon carrled him Into tho oftlee
of Dr. Goorgc Bcn Johnstbn, wlicro

bi_ was placed. on tho operatlng table
wlthout delay. A latge hole, made evl-
dently by a slmtt or «w of the horse's
ho'ofs, was found in tlie slde of liis
head. and. aftor necessary preliminary
dVesslng, he was removed to the Me¬
morial Hosnital. There it wns stated
last night that hc has a chanco for
jecovery, though hls condition ls re-

garded as very precarlous.
Glven Himself Vp.

After seelng tliat all posslble atten¬
tion had beon glven to the lad, Dr.
Moon, who was very much distressed,
went immediately to pollce headquar-
tors and gave himself up. After lilr.
rtlease he drove around lo the resi¬
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Thoinpson, and
.ttcQualnted them wlth tlie accldent.
The young' physlclan's dlstress was

greatiy ace'ehtuated by the grtel of
Mrs. Thompson, who, ou seelng her
*_pn, went into hysterlcs.
Mr. Thompson, who is employed by

the Western Unlon
*

Telegraph Com-
juiny. was not at home at the tlme, and
Dr. Moon called a second time in order
to tell tho father of the accldent.
Though iho boy is liis only son, Mr.
Thompson took it nll with splendid
fortitude and attached no blaine to the
physician.

Dr. Moon mado all effort to escape
colllslon, aud tlie result was purely
accidental in the eyes of all who wlt¬
nessed it. Had the boy been looklng
alK-ad of hlm, it mlght ha\*e be< n
averted. Kven th< horse was frlght-
ened afn rsoing over tho lad, for he
giood < en blirig ln hls tracks after
¦belng brought to n halt.

Dr. Moon called twlci at the hospltal,
end was there last night tor some tlme
asslstlt'g '..'' other physleians.

SET HEN ON BOILED EGGS
..Cyoliuic'!." riiu- I'roducI mo Wnrm They

Itefn.eil io lie lliitched,
Constabli C -.- Snmuels has

bi. :. if late ;ii po sessi d
the :.!..] ,| 11. 11,0
State ..: Vlrg alu ¦., tame of his

ms

After tho egK
nest for two d.
upon the grcrond and 1
chaser la unable to
clares that evei ¦¦ oru
hard boiled. *'Cy< loni lu
Been about the cou otu, tor tlu last
few days.

(nll 1'eiid O'flT.
Because he ob.ected m _. "aworn

Ht." Lewis Jackson ( :-

cuusln. Thomas Jeter, t-rrcat i! n
rico county on* Sa turday.
trled yesterday moi'ning iieforn 'fciqulr.Thomas. Nelther plaintlfl no
ant Beetned to like tlu- alniusp
the court, however, nnd a_.te.ed to call
tha feud off. The cu.se waai d| rn .,.i
wlth cost., and ihe eou.in-j left. ...

gethfar. \

TIMGEH'S RECORD
, POLICE SflY

Case Goes Over While Detectives
Will Scek New Burglary

Evidence.
J. A. Tlngen, who thp detcctlvos be¬

lleve to he the man for whom they
huve heen aearchlng for some tlme on
a charge of housebreaking and bur¬
glary, was in the Ponce Court yester¬
day mornlng, but hls case was contin¬
ued to July ¦.'.!. ln order that more cvl-
derice may t.L. secured by those workirig
on the aifitir. li,, |a represcrited bv At¬
torney Gllbert K. Pollock.
Several charges wlll be preferrcd

agalnst him when he "comes to trial.
Concluslve evidence In at lenst one
seems t.i have already be/uh procured,
as he was Idontllled by .Mrs. 15. M.
Thoinns, of No. 12! North Tenth Street,
as the mnn who had entered her house
otir night nnd flashed a pocket lightln hor face.

HIn tt.-.-i.r.l lu Spencer.
Tlngen wns caught late Saturd.tynight by Sergeant ZInihicr, after ho hadwalked into j, trap set ror hlm bv De-

tectlvp-Sorgeanl YViltshlre.
He had nothlng to say about hlmself,excopt that his wlfe was well con-

nected and tliat he hailed from SpencerN. Ci llo viewed his arres't with ap-
parent unconcern. It ls .¦laltne.l that hels also wanted in Potersburg, nnd .Ser¬
geant Wlltslilr'o went to that clty yes-terday to Invcstlgato the man's allegedoperation* there.
A dispatch from Spencer, N. C, .statesthat Tlngen was formerly ompioyed[there by the Southern Rallway. I-Ils

record tl- re la alleged to havo heen
bad, and It is reported that he nt-
tempted to shoot one or two persons,
anu that hc mistreated his famllj*. Ho
was recently tried them on a chargeof knocking down and robhlnn; a wo-
,mnn of $-10. iiis wlfe an.l chlldren left
Spencer yesterday.

WILD D0Ts~H0T
AMitckcil Wo nni n und Crowd 'I'lioned

Pollce lo Come nnd Mlool Wolf.
Aftor hc ls said to have bitten two

women anrl to hav0 snapped»at others,
a dog, or a wolf.some clalm tlie anl¬
mal to be one, somo to be the otheu_
was shot and kllled yesterday by AgentE. c. Taylor. of lhe Soclety for lhe
Preventlon of Cruelty to Anlmals, at
No. -11"^ Venablo Street.

Tlie anlmal was owried by Charles
Giiflin. son of .Mrs. XV. D. Grlffln. who
procured him In exchange, it is said,for some plgeona.
Th" First pollce Station was noti-

ficd of th/ dog's attack on the women.
and the sergeant In charge was asked
to send a man to dispatch It. He sent
Agent Taylor. Though the animal was
heavlly chalned, it requlred two shbts
lo pul hlm out of the way. Ho was
not ral.kl. but had apparcntly reverted
to hls former natural state of savajre
foroclty.

WOULD GOMPLETE
Committee Recommends Ex-
penditure of $12,000 for Heating
Plant and Interior Fixings.

Al the meeting- of the Grounds nnd
Hiill.liiigs Committee last night, a reso¬
lution was Intr'oduced recommendlng
an approprlatlon of ?U',uou for the
completion .f the clty Audltorlum, in-
cluding a heating plant, celllng and
wbodwork, so us to greatly irnp'rovethe uqousUcb of the hall. The resolu¬
tion was iiiianinuiu.sly locoinmended to
the Councll. The Rev. E. T. Dudmun,
from a speclal committee of mlntsters
and laynien arranging for the Chap-
man meetlngs to be held ln January,
stated that one of the conditions of
holdlng this meetlng ln Richmond was
the sepurliig of a sultable hall,
Tho Clty Englneer was dlrected to

proceed with certain repalra needed on
the roof of the building out of funds
already approprlated.

Aii offer from William R. Cook &
Co., or Norfolk, to purchase the Rich¬
mond. Bullding at the .iKinestowu Ex-
positlon for ?7f.o was received wlth
certlfled check lor iflOO its bond. and
wns recommepded lo tho Councll for
ucceptonce,

P.-rinlsslon wus glven to Judge Tu'r-
pln; of tlio Clvll Court, to use commit-
Itee rooiri No. fi 011/ho thlrd floor of
11 lie Clty Hall uutirthe furnlture und
flxturea fpr lhe new court urrlve.

IOIt l.OSS (ir Al-fETlTE".Half a
teaspoon Horsfovd'.H Aclrt'PhoBphate In
'.aii a glass water after meals, Vnlu-

. ...bl<- 111 thu iii-ai.-iH-nt of ejUiausklon.

ey ELECTRIC BOLT
Pliy.sicians, Who Itear Dctails of
Accident to Mr, Hobson, Uc'

clare Escapc Remarkable.

NOW ON ROAD TO-RECOVERY

Sevcrcly Burned, but Xo Jndica-
iiuns of Intcrnal Complications.

Not Dircct Stroke.

According to dlspatcl.es from Pem¬
berton, Va., last night, the condition
of Alr, Saundera Hobson, of Richmond,
wlm was struck by Iightnlng Sunday
afternoon, was deeldodly cnc.oiiraglng.
He rested well durlng the day, hls
physleians announclng thnt hy wns get¬
ting along as well ns could bc ex¬

pected.
Illlll II IMIIM l.nlil,. I'lncnpc.

Purther detalls of tlu- accldent, which
occurred on Mr. Ilobson's ostate, "How¬
ard's Neck." In Goochland county,
show that hls escape was one of ihe
most remnrl.nblo on record. Iio wa
Injured nbout 0 P. M,. while htirrylng
In from a walk, a pet dog belng hls
only companlon. He was stlll a quar-
ter of a mlle out when th.. storm
broke. Meeting hls overscer, Mr. Bag-
by, and the lattor's son, all rnn for
.'helter. Just ns they passed a small
overgrocn bush, scarccly moro than
ten feet In helght. about the roots
and lower llmbs nf whlch was cn-
Uvlned a wlld grape, Mr. Hobson was

struck as he put hls foot on a traller,
and hurled fully flve or six feet In tho
alr. Ile was stnnned by tho fall. Hls
do.,, followlng close nt hls hools. re-

celved a greater shock. belng thrown
fully twenty or thlrty feet over a low
fencc and instantly killed. The body
was terrlbly Inclnerated.

.Mr. Bf.{.by and his son were twenty
nr thlrty feet behind. and while bllnd-
ed for a moment flnd somewhat shoek-
ed, thoy were not Injured.

Showed Slgni. of Llfe,
Thlnklng that Mr. Hobson had been

killed, they wero prcparlng to carry
hlm to the. houso, when sliglit slgns
of life were notlccd. Recoverlng
somewhat from ihe stunnlng effect of
the shock. Mr. Hobson seemed to be
almost suffocatlng, gasplng palnfully
for breath. whlle his two attendants
tore open hls clothes and Htrove .11

overy way to rellove hlm. They sum-

nioniiil asslstance and rcmoved hlm to

the house 011 a shutter, messages be¬

lng immediately sent to Kiehmond for-

physleians and nurse;-,
Dr. Wllllam T. Oppenheitner and Dr.

Robert C. Bryan responded, nnd were

with tbe pationt nll night, reslgnlng
the eharge yesterday. after the lmme¬
dlate danger seemed to have passed.
to Dr. Snead, of Cartfirsville.
After n careful'examlnatlon the phy¬

sleians came to the conclusion that Mr.
Hobson dld not _*,cceive a dlrect Stroke,
but thnt tlie bolt eltlier hlt the dog
or tho ground between and entercd
Mr. Hobson through the grapevlne
whlch was torn to shreds.
Both ot his shoes were torn off by

the bolt, hls belt buckle broken and
hls watch and keys fnrced from liis
pocket, everythlng metal about hlm
socming to attract lts part of the Iight¬
nlng. When examlned it was found
that he was burned en the left slde
from the foot to the _l.l_.li. sllghtly
marked ucross the abdomen. and burned
on the upper rlght chest as If the cur-
ront had entered his left foot and left
by the rlght hand. Tho head and cyes
are ontlrely uninjured. That he was
not instantly killed is regarded as

remarkable.
Nd Intcrnal Coinpllcti tions.

The physleians said yesterday that
thero were no indlcatlons so far of
serlous Interiinl complications. He ls
SUffcrltig soverely from the shock.
The burns, while iiuito palnful, are not
regarded as serlous in thelr nature,
and a complete recovery Is.now ex¬

pected.
Mr. Hobson is ontlrely consclous and

elearheaded, aud is much more comfor-
table, as the treatment is beginnlng to
take elToct. Tralned nurses were sent
up yesterday. and as soon as hls condi¬
tion wlli permlt he will be moved to
a Richmond hospltal.

LAMP^r^Sl'oFsCARE
Oregon Itlll Kvcllcd by Flre, the Damage of

.Vbl-h Was Trifling.
Grent excltement was eaused on Oregon

Itlll about 9:30 last night by the exploslon
of a lamp In the store of Mrs. Blackbutn,
near Church and Howe Streets. Some chll-
dren ot Mrs. Blackburn dropped the larnp on
thelr way upstalrs, and thelr eries dr.v.- the
intention of numeroua people. An alarm
waa turned in by a neighbor, but the flre
was exttngulshed by F. Burch nnd J. A.
Wltt before the engincx arrlved. Mr. Ever-
ett, another volunteer liioman. cut hls foot
on a piece of lamp glHss. No serious dam¬
age was eaused.

CQUNTY TO PAY
FOR .lEflKEIT

Board of Supervisors Appropriates
$125 for A. F. Craddock's

Pasteur Expenses.
Por porhaps the flrst time on record,

the expenses of ono taking the Pasteur
treatment will he paid by the county,
tho Board of Supervisors of Henrlco
county yesterday afternoon maklng an
npproprlatl'on of $125 In favor of Mr.
A. F. Craddock.
He was bltten one day last week In

an effort to save his famlly from a
lahld dog's attack.' The animal was

flnally killed by strangulatlon. Dr.
Hoen, of the pasteur Institute, declded,
aiter examination, that the dog had
been sulferlng wlth rabies, but Mr.
Craddock was poor and unable to pay
the heavy expense. He was advlsed to
go ahead and begjn treatment, belng
Assured that tho money wotild be
ralsed for hlm. He began the treat¬
ment last Thursday.
Tho supervisors also ordered J. Ii.

Wheeler and \v. T. Ford to be com-
pensated for land that had been taken
from them 10 widen a county road.
Mr. Wheeler will recelve .'.76.60 and
-Mr. Ford $150.

.Mr. Cabell Rc-urus.
Postmaster Hoyal E. Cabell returned

to the clty yesterday from Chieago,
where. he attended the National Repub¬
llcan Convention as un alternate from
thn Thlrd Dlstrlct. iio expressed liim-
s'ulf as hlghly pleased wlth thu work
of the body. Ho belleves the tlcket
nonilnuU'd .will bn easlly elected, and
thal Taft und Blieruian will probably
carry some States heretofore ln tho
l'i inuLiaiic. coluiun.

FIIEIhlllCE
ON MM STREET

Jordan's Place, Near Seventh,
Outtcd After Explosioii of

Gasolctic Tanks.

THREATENED ENTIRE BLOCK

Cliauffcur Savcd Antoniobilc,
Damagc i" All Aii'iounting to

About $2,000.

Following two henvk Rasoleno ex-

ploslens flre broke out short ly beforo 1
o'clock Ihls mornlng In the blcycle and
repair shop of George N. Jordan, No.
B1S East Maln Streot, and eompletely
gutted the btillillng and dld conald*
erable damuge to tho plumbing shop
of .1. W. Sargent, n door below. For
n timo the blaze thrc-ntened the busi¬
ness places of J. C, Llpscomb, tailor,
and Mr, ftlcGltinls, watchinaker nnd
Jeweler, .1. Engelberg, proprletor of the
Glohe News Company. and J. W. Rng-land, tailor, all adjolnlng each otlier
between the blcycle shop and the of¬
flces of tiie Virginia Pasiienger nnd
Power Company.

Orlgln Not Bxiilnlued.
No one could explnin the orlgln oi

the flre. but Mr. Jordan thought it
mlght probably have been due to the
carclessnoss of one of hls men ln
throwtng a llghted match. or burnlng
clgarette near tlie gnsolene tank.
There were ten gallons of gasolene
insidc the bullding. and ten more on
the outulde, in the roar. They hnd
either exploded or run out when the
tlre dcpartmoilt arrlved. Captain Tom-
llnson and a number of oftleers were
on the scene, and au ofllclnl InvestigO.-
tlon may be made to dlscover, lf pos¬
slble, the orlgin 6f the blaze, as there
Is im ordlnan-fc b.wrlng on the num¬
ber of gallons of gasolene that may
be xtorcd in any bullding.
Policeman Tali, 6f the Flrst District,

who wus the llrst to see the flro. turn¬
ed ln the nlnrni. Then he broke nll
tho wlndows of tho flrst three stores
ir, preparatlon for the flre department,
and arotised 11 number of colored fam-
illos In the rear.
Attacklng it from both front and

rear, englne companles Nos. \1 and *l
nnd truck company No. 1, flrst under
charge of Chlef Shaw nnd then under
directlon of Captain Joynes, the flre-.
men soon had the blaze under control.

Savcd mt Automoblle.
Damage to Mr. Sargent's plumfc'ng

shop wlll amount to probably only a
few hundred dollars. Hla stock is
parttally covered by Insurance. Mr.
Jordan was not Insured. and his loss,
except for an nutomoblle, which one of
his chauffeurs brought out, wlll be
complete, nmountlng to about $2,000.
He stated that he would start ln busi¬
ness ngnln. All the buildings be-
longed to Mr. Charles T. Davls, and
are covered by insurance.
The Globe News Company was prac¬

tlcally untouched. Mr. Engtfberg said
last nlght that hls Insurance had been
cut down on account of the proximity
of the garage. which he had always
fc-ared because of the gasolene stored
In lhe bullding.

Tlio places to thc east were not
damaged. thouRh the flre, when flrst
observed, seemod to he covering half
tho block.

FIGHTING OVER TRUNK
Wril of Error Urnnted ln I'nlque Cnne

<Jrowln*j- Out of KIre,
ln the Supreme Court yesterday a

write of error was granted In the case
of tlie Southern Express Company vs.
Keller. from the Law and Equlty Court
of thls city.

Tlie lttlgalio'n involves the destruc-
tlon of a trunk shlpped to Keller from
Petersburg thc dny previous to the
liuriiing of the company's ofllces and
warorooms here. The plaintlff got a
verdict in the lower court for S100,
clalmlng that tho trunk contalned
sllverware and other vnluables.
The company contends thnt when

the trunk was dellvered to Its agentIn Petersburg no vnlue was put uponlt by the drlycr. Keller sued for 3-lOn.
although the compnny contended that
$50 would be nmple. In view of the
conditions stlpulated on the face of the
recelst; the fallure of tho shipper to
flx a value. and the further fact that
all efforts wero made by the company's
representatlves to save the contents
of the burnlng bullding. The case wlll
be rehe»rd later on.

Itnrglnr Enter*, Cnfe.
Lettlng hlmself down by a rope

through a skyllght in the rear, some
ono early Sunday night entered Sparks*:
cafe, at No. 712 East Broad Street. and
attenlpted to burglarize the place. Only
a few cents, however, had been left ln
the cash reglster. and the money iva?
not touchod. An attempt was made to
broak Into the safe, but the thlef coulij
not force. the combination.

HOTEL MEN OFF
TG CONVENTION

Entertained Here Before Leaving
for Meeting at Natural

Bridg«.
Representatlves of the Norfolk and

Richmond hotels, many of whom were
accompanied by thelr wlves, left yes¬
terday afternoon over the Chesapeake
and Ohlo Rallway for Natural Brldge
to attend the three days' conventlon ot
the Virginia Hotel Men's Association,
which beglns to-day. The party trav-
eled ln a speclal Pullman car. While
at the Blue Rldge resort the vlsltors
will bo lavlshly entertained.
On arrlval in' this clty yesterday

morning,at 11:15, the delegatlon from
Norfolk was met at the statlon bj* a
committee of local hotel men. and es-

corted to the Rlohmond Hotel, leB.,'-
Ing there for an automoblle rlde around
the clty. After drlvlng through Rea-
ervoir Park tho party was entertained
at the home of Mr. William Rueger,
where llght refreshments were served.
After a stay of an hour or moro tho
cars returned to the Richmond for
lunclieon.
A number of after-dinner speeches

enllven6d the occaslon.
Those ln the party were W. C. Roycr

and wlfo, Lynnhaven; Oeorge D. Sher¬
man and wlfe, Montlcollo, Norfolk; A.
T. Moore and wlfe, Warwlck, Newport
News; J. 11. Harrlhan und wlfe, Ches-
terfleld, Petorsburg; J. Marshall Atkin-
son and wlfe, Park; S. T. Atklnson and
wlfo. Uichmond; .1. I.ee Davls and wlfe,
Davls Hotel; Clarence IL Gllbort, Gll-
bort's Hotol; William Rueger, Ruegor's
Hotel; p. M. Fry, Jefferson: .lnhn Mur-
phy. Jr., and wlfe, Murphy's.

PLANS ACCEPTED
FOR NEW ARMORY

Averill and Hall, of Washington,
Sccure Contract, Noland and

Baskcrvill Second.

THIRD PRIZE TO JOHN OREVER

Desigu Rcgardcd as Best of All
Submitted.Blues Ap-

prove It.

Plans for the Blues' armory and a

mnrket building were adopted by the
Committeo on Grounds nnd Bulldlngs
last nlght, the flrst award falllng to
Messrs. P. I. Averill and A. *vV. Hall,
of Washlngton, D. C, The prlzes for
second and thlrd places ln the com-

potltlon were awarded to Messrs. No-
lnnd & BaskervlU and to John Drever,
all of RIchmond, Honorable mention
wns made of the plans of Mr. Charles
K. Bryant. which severai members of
the commlttee considered superlor to
the second and thlrd deslgns, the sc-

lectlon of tho llrst cholce mcotlng wlth
but one dlssentlng volee, Mr. Burton
belng unalterably opposed to glving
the work out of the clty, although ad-
mlttlng the Inferlorlty of the deslgns..

I: .plullllilK Ilie I'llinr.
The four contestanls appeared be¬

fore the commlttee and explained thelr
plans. Each stated that hc had an
offer from a rosponslble contractor
proposing to do the work complete.
Including archltect's eommissIonH,
wlthln tiic apprbprlatlori of .ioo.ijdo.
The building wlli stand at the cor¬

ner of Slxth and Marshall Streets, tho
basoment floor belng made ui> of heavy
arch.s, around whlch are arranged tho
stalls of tho vegotable markot. Pull
spcclllciulons wtre <i. .wn by thu com¬

mlttee, under the guldance of tho City
I'hig neor and Building Inspector ns to
the general arrangement, so that thero
wns a slmllarlty between all tho plans
offered.
The subcommittee, conslstlng or

Messrs. Sattertield, Adams and Atkln-
son.'who had exa.nlned the tweniy-
seven deslgns wlth Mr. Bolllng, Mr.
Beck an 1 Major Bowles, gave aa tho
reason for the sclcctlon of tho Averill
and Hall deslgn that lt was regardcrt"
as the most convenient in lts arrange¬
ments throughout, t\nd was the ono
most espccialiv approved by tho otu-
cers of thu Blues' Battallon.

Besldes the price given by a Rich¬
mond contractor as an offer for which
the building could be orected, the com¬
mittee also presented a bld from a
Richmond contractor offerlng to make
the deslgn of ontlrely flreproof con-
struetion at a very attractlve flgure.
which only exceeded the commlttee's
llmlts by $10,000, und the subcommit¬
tee recommended this offer ln lieu of
the nonflreproof constructlon.

Hon Many ...lvitntngrn.
Mr. Averill exjilalned the detalls of

hls plans, showlng on the top Tloor a
drlli hall 16. hy 100 feet, wlth retlrlng
rooms, smoklng rqoms, etc, along one
slde, the maln stalrease comlng up
about the centre of Jhe Slxth Street
side, wlthout brcaklng the drill floor.
On the second floor ls a library 22 hy
BO feet, a gymnaslum 7.". by 50 feet.
not pj-ovldcd In nny other plan; the
four t-ompany rooms, offlcers' quarters.
quartermaster's room, band room.
baths, et«.
Hung below the second floor as a

mezr.anlnc over the market along the
Insldo ls a rlfle range twentv feet
wlde, the full length of the building.
also not offered in any other deslgn.
The whole building Is to be of red
brlek, rustlcated, trlmmed with Indiana
limestone. with provlslon for glass In-
closure of the market In winter.

Mr. William C. Noland explained hls
plans. whlch wero regarded as attrac¬
tlve In many rospects. but in .whlch
there was no provlslon for a gymna-
slom or rlfle range.
The advantage of the thlrd cholce.

the plan of Mr. Drever, was that the
building could be built of flreproof
materlal wlthln the approprlatlon.
Many polnts of attractlveness especlal-
ly Ih the outside appcarance -were
found In the plans of Mr. Bryant.

Me. Adams. of the subcommittee.
thought the Bryant plans should have
second place, and Mr. Burton opposed
the award to outslders, hut after an
extended debate the plans wore recom¬
mended to the Council In the order as
proposed by the subcommittee.

Glrl Stnbs Xegro Boy.
"Whlle engaged in a scuffle over a

rlng. Wlllie Harris, colored, was paln¬
fully stabbed ln an alley near the Hen¬
rlco Courthouse yesterday afternoon.
The wound, whlch was Inflicted wlth a
pen knlfe, was located dlrectly over
the heart. Harris is about fifteen
years old, and sald tliat a glrl had used
the knlfe. The ambulance was sent
for and lie was taken lo the hospltal,
He refused to dlvulge the name of hls
assallant.

GE1 CHARTERHERE
Liquor Peopc Move to Virginia

to Manufacture Their
Product.

As a result of tho stringent antl-
liquor laws in other Southern States, a
number of new corporations for tho
manufacture and sale of intoxlcants
are sprlnglng up In virginia from time
to tlme, and lt ls a notlceable fact thatin most cases the chlef offlcers arefrom North Carollna.
The Corporatlon Commisslon Issuedchnrters to two such concerns yester¬day, both of whlch are to operate In

Portsmouth. The main offlcers of theso
companios are from Wilmlngton. N. C,though each embraces an Incorporatorfrom the Virginia city where the homooffices and plunts will bo located. Alargo number of simllar charters havebeon Issued by the Virginia commls¬slon since the tlde swept so stronglvagalnst llquor in North Carollna.Tho charters issued yesterday were:Trulove Dl.tilllng Company (Inc...Portsmouth. H. 13, Trulove, presldenvWilmlngton, N. C; James F. Ryanvlce-president, Portsmouth, Va. . J. AWatklns, secretary and treasurer, Wil¬mlngton, N. C. Capital stock, $3,000to $10,000.
Standard Dlstllllnk Company (Inc),Norfolk. Jultus Stornberger, presidentWilmlngton, N. 0.1 J. P. M. Joyce, vieo-prosldont. Portsmouth, va.; ]".!, B. Snlpn.secretary ond treasurer, WilmlngtonN. C, Capital stock, $5,000 to $25,000.

I'lniiN Ari- Itemiiveil.
Col. Jol_n W. Rlcharclson, Reglsterof the J.aml Oftlco and Koeper of Pub¬

lie. Bulldlngs and Orounds. yesterdayr.ad the Confederate dags which were
on exhlbltlon In the rotunda of the
Capitol reinoved to the Confedorato
Museum,

A very extraordinary offering of exceptional
values, all of this season's make ai.*d styles and plenty
to select from.

A special purchase enables us to offer these
suits at $13.50.

^n4^adt/^i
BRYAN CALLS ON SWANSON

TO SECOND HIS NOMINA TlON
Acceptance of Invitation by Governor Leads to Impression

That He May Be Offered Cabinet Berth if Nebraskan
\Vins.Daniel Not to Figure.

Havlng accepted nn lnvltatlon to
make one of tho speeches seconding
the nomination of Wllllnm Jennlngs
Bryan for Presldent at the Denver
conventlon, Governor Swanion is prc-
piirlng to oritv tho nntlonnl political
arerin, and some of hls friends aro
snylng thnt ln the event of tho Ne*
brasknn's olection ln November, tho
Oovornor may be offered n portfollo
Ir. hls Cabln'cJ.
Thc lnvltatlon, which wns a very

ccrdlal ono, cume to the Governor in
n personal letter from Mr. Bryan
received at the executlve depart¬
ment yesterday, and tho Governor
promptly replled thnt lt would glvo
hlm pleasure to comply wlth the re-
ipiost. The entlre contcnts of the let¬
ter were not mado publlc. Tho two
men served together for threo terms
ln thn nntlonal House of Representa¬
tlves, an.l havc long been friends. Mr.
Itrynn's letter, which wns rather long
dealt with mnttcrs whleh were per¬
sonal ln thelr nnturo. The Governor,
of course, dld not dlscuss theso for
pulflleatlon, but he was evldently

~rrt"Fa*/<*d nt the distijietlon acenrdod hlm
hy his frlend and former congresslonnl
colleague.
Tho fact that Governor Swanson li

t>> make n speech seconding Mr. Bry-
nn's nomination puts tlie other leader*
of the .Vlrglnln delegatlon somewhat
In the background, for In a great con¬
ventlon like that to be held in Den¬
ver ln July, it ls a very rare occur-
rence that more thnn one man from s

slngle State gets a very promlnent
place on the program.

I>!iiili-I'. l.i.nK Itrrord.
For nearly three decades Senator

Daniel has been the spokesman for the
Virglnla delegatlon at natlonal convon-

tlons, but It was hardly expected thnt
Mr. Bryan would ask hlm to tako nny
part ln hls behnlf nt thi* tlrm>. owlnc
to the well untlerstood estrangement
between the two. As far back as 1SS0
Daniel was a figuc of prominence In
the natlonal ronelaves of Iils party.
In tliat year he seconde.l the nomina¬
tion of General Winfleld R. Hancock
fnr the presldency ln n spee<*Ii of Kreat
power nnd eloriuence. Tn 1888 he made
a brilliant stand In seconding thc
nomination "f Allen G. Thurman for

the vlce-prfsldency. He wns the

FELT JIR
MAN WAS KILLEB

Iron-Worker Crushed to Death

by Freight Train on Chesa.
peake and Ohio.

Whllo heating a ride on Chesapeake
and Ohio frelght train No. 99. a whlte
man fell from a coal car near Wll-
llamsburg lost nlght nnd was Instnnt-
ly kllled. Conductor McGee, who was

in the caboose. felt the jar as tho
wheels passed over the vlctlm's body.
and lnstuntly gave the slgnal to stop.
When the train rnn back tho body was

found. horrlbly mangled. It was left
ln charge of the section master. after
which the train started to Richmond,
arrlvlng here at 10:I5 o'clock last
night.
There. wns no way by which the

man could be identitied. From frag-
ments of papers found In hls pockcts,
lt was believed. however. that he was
an ironworker from Pennsylvania who
had been employed at Newport News.

R. F. & P.
CftSE TO-

Company Is Seeking a Modifica-
tion of Passenger Rate

Order.
Testlrnony and argument on a petl-

tlon flled by the Richmond Fr'ederlcks-
burg and Potomac and Washington and
Suuthorn Rallway Companles for a
modlficatlon of the 2-cent passenger
rate orders wlll"* be heard by the
Corporatlon Commisslon to-day.
The case waa flxed for hearlng at

an onrller date, but aftor a brief open¬
ing statement by Judgo XV. J. Leake,
attorney for the roads, it went over.
The companles are asklng that pas-
sengers between certaln polnts along
thelr lines be requlred to purchase tlc¬
kets before boardlng trains, or pay
moro than tho rogular prlce of tholr
tlckets, whleh excess is not to be re¬
turned. It ls polnted out in the potl-
tion that certain Richmond Frederlcks-
burg and Potomao trains make as mttfiy
as sevonteon stops between here and
Ashland, a distance of only slxteen
miles, and that it ls Impossible for the
conductors to get through tho cars to
collect the fares betwoon the stops,
and the result belng that much money
ls lost to the company.
Tho case wlll probably he conclud-

ecl and taken under cotinldorution by
tho commisslon al tho end of the day'a
session.

temporary chalrman of the conven¬
tion whlch nomlnated Bryan In ISDf.,
nnd mado a rlnglng appcal for thn
doctrlne of 16 to 1 ln settlng the key
for tlie campalgn whlch followed. At
the Parker convention ln 1001 Donlel
wns the chalrman of tho commlttee on'
Resolutlons, and ns such reported nnd
defended tho plntform on tho floor.
Ho has nenrly always ulnco ho has been
going to national conventions, been the
member of the committee on resolu¬
tlons from Virginia, and there ln some
curioslty In Democratic clrcles as to
whether he will be thus honored at
Denver. Thls i* n matter, however,
whlch ls controlled ontlrely by the
delegatlon, and wlth whlch prosidontlal
candidates have nothing.certnlnly dl¬
rectly.to do.

Trllmtc to Ilrjnn.
At the recent "Rnnnoko ronventlon_

Oovernor Swanson, ln reachlng the el|.
max of hls speech. referrlng to Mr.
Bryan. flgurntlvely, "lald Vlrglnla's lov..
Ing hands upon the head of her <__.¦
tlngtiished grnndson," nnd Tiade hlm
"godspeed In hli» grent work for the
human race." The invitatlon extend«d
hlm l,y Mr. Bryan, and accepted, affords
hlm the opportunlty of laylng the
State's hands on Mr. Bryan before the
eyea of the assembled Democraey of
the natlon, and the flovcrnnr's friends
say he mny be relled upon to do lt ln
a most grnceful nianner. The sugges-
tlon of a Cablnet berth for the Oover¬
nor, ln case of.n Democratic vlctory nt
the November eloctlon. Ih not n new
one, for many of hls friends liave been
dlscusslng lt from tlme to tlme slnco
Mr. Bryan'j! nomlnatlon became an ns-
sured fact. Postmaster-Oeneral nnd
Secretary of the Interlor have bj>on
mentioned. Tho Governor was f"i
many years, whlle a member of Con¬
gress. hlgh up on the House Commlt¬
tee on Post-Offlces and Post-Roads. ano
In thnt positlon famlllnrlzed hlrnsolf
to n great extent with the Post-Ofl.ce
Department. He has never been heard
to mention any such asplrations. If h«
has them. but many of hls friends de¬
clare that they regard hlm as good
Cablnet tlmber. The Oovernor is n
convention orator, whose enrnestness
nnd snap at. once capture hls hearers,
and he wil! probably make a
most entertalnlng speech ln socondlng
Mr. Bryan's nomlnatlon as tha cholce
of the Roanoke convention.

T LETTERS
"nuni/ PTRii/inrn!!

; Business Men Declare That Ar-
; rival Time Should Be Put

On Again.
The enstom of "back-stamplng" let¬

ters, in order to show the time of thelr
arrlval, Is to be restored in the New
York post-offlce, according to advlces
from that clty. It ls understood that
the department at Washington Jias
agreed. to the changc, at tho earneBt
solicitatlon of Postmaster Morgan and
a large number of buslnesa men. When
the abolitlon of thls system took place
ln the Richmond offlce there was much
objectlon on the part of buslness men,
but Postmaster Cabell has always con-
tended that the advantages afforded in'
the line of qulcker dellvery by far out-
woighed those urged ln favor ot keep-
Ing the system ln vogue.
The "back stamp" on letters used to

enable buslnesa men to arrange their
mall chronologtcally before opening it.
lt also enabled the post-offlce authorl-
tles and the reciplents to detect and to
locate any delay in the delivery of let¬
ters.

Stopped. by Cortelyoii.
Klghteen months ago George B. Cor-

tolyou, tho present Secretary of the
Treasury and the then Postmaster-Gen-
eral, coneluded that, convenient as it
was, "back-stamping" was costlng the
people of the Unlted States a great deal
of money. A ".000-a-year clerk had to
be engaged in every post-offlce sub-
statlon in every clty ln tho country to
stamp the letters wlth hand stamps or
to feed them Into the blg 4,000-an-hour
electrlc stamplng machines. Mr. Cor-
telyou ordered that for n while at least
"back-stamplng" bo stopped. Almost
as soon as tho order went into effect
complalnts from buslness mon began to
be sent both to the post-offiet. and to
the nowspapers.
Though business men Ir "Richmond

naturally deslre to havo tht' mll do-
llvered wlth the least pos_....<s dolay,
they nevorlheless feol that It Is Impor¬
tant to have the arrlval tlme stamped
on tho envelope. Thls evldence is of¬
ten important. Moreover, "back-stamp¬
lng" (s a eheck on the post-offlce, and
Is about the only ground upon which
a cltlzen can base a complalnt for tardy
dellvery.

Wisdom comes
with age

but thousands of sohool
chlldren know the food
value o£

Grape Nuts
"There's a Reason"


